[Presence of dystrophine-like protein at the neuromuscular junction in Duchenne muscular dystrophy and in "mdx" mutant mice].
We have studied by indirect immunofluorescence, using three different polyclonal antidystrophin antibodies raised against fusion proteins, the neuromuscular junctions (NMJs) in muscle biopsies from Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) patients, from human controls and mutant "mdx" mice and normal mice. In controls the periphery of all muscle fibres was strongly labelled by the three dystrophin antibodies and there was a high concentration of labelling at the NMJs (where it was co-localized with acetylcholine receptor labelled by the alpha-bungarotoxin). In DMD and in "mdx" mice the NMJs were equally labelled whereas there was an absence of reaction at the periphery of all (DMD) or most ("mdx" mice) muscle fibers. These findings suggest that a dystrophin-like protein, which was identified by the antibodies we have used, is present at the NMJs in the Duchenne's myopathy and "mdx" mice.